Abstract : The construction industry generally deals with the various types of construction sectors viz
INTRODUCTION
The Project Management Consultancy has a wide variety of roles to play during the construction process. Construction project gives benefits to the Customer / Client in terms of satisfaction and it consists of business development, profit, resources utilization, etc. Because of this consultancy plays a multifaceted part in the construction project, and is usually involved in the project from the project's inception to its completion. It is important to fully understand Project Management Consultancy and authority. Doing so ensures that the Consultancy can be fully maximized on each construction project. Normally the job is managed by the Project Manager and supervised by the Construction Manager, and allied team of design engineer, construction engineer or project architect. Efficiency in Management is needed to gain a higher level in competitiveness. Every construction project is different i.e. unique, every construction project demands the full attention, professionalism and energy of its project team, every construction project depends upon an experienced leader to make it happen. The construction industry in India has grown very fast with the construction of new projects. Due to the rapid expansion in the construction industry, the services provided by the Consultancy need to be improved in terms of performance and quality of work to meet the construction project goals and objective and also the clients satisfaction.
Paper highlights the case study for research of dealing the Mega Industrial Projects by PMC through their role and responsibility during project life cycle from Project Initiation Phase and A/E SelectionSchematic Design Phase-Design Development Phase-Construction Documents Phase-Bidding and Award Phase-Construction Phase -Closeout. In all phases PMC manage the project by various services like Scheduling, Cost budgeting, Value engineering, Risk Identifying, Monitoring & controlling, Time line optimization, Resources Allocations, etc.
II.
NEED FOR CONSULTANCY :
1. Shortage of specialized staff with the Industry since at present the supervisory staff conversant with latest construction technique is not available in bulk. 2. Also, in general, there is a shortage of supervisors who can be associated with a single project. 3. Faster execution of projects in short time.
III. PMC ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITY MATRIX:
There is no specific definition of project consultant. Most definitions describe management consultants by their roles and responsibility and services that they provide using tools and skills they have in delivering a task assigned by the client or the owner of the project (Dzulkarnaen, 2005) .
Project is a Temporary endeavor with a specific beginning and end (i.e. has limited life) and creates a unique product, service or result (i.e. each project by definition is unique). Project management is the art of directing and coordinating human and material resources throughout the life of a project by using modem management techniques to achieve pre-determined objectives of scope, cost, time, quality and participation satisfaction.
Consultation is happening if the clients seek expert knowledge or some opinions on some engineering problems or anything that involves engineering matters. Consultation maybe brief or extended which involves only few hours of time, with the clients sitting across the desk of the consultant. Other consultation may require traveling, some period of substantial portion of a consultant's time over a period of several months, and repeated presentations and discussions with the client (Maxwell, 1982) . Table 1 shows the roles and responsibility matrix for the various stakeholders of the project at different stages of construction. 
Methodology:
The data of this research was collected from different sources. Literature and theoretical reviews have been taken from books, articles and papers to describe main concepts about consultant service management in construction project. The main methods are descriptive, explanatory and quantitative. In description, it starts by providing information about the current situation on the field of the construction industry. The quantitative works done by collecting data from field / Site.Also collecting data by some questionnaires from the case study.Experiences shared by supervisor engineers, managers, in tackling problems at various levels in these projects put forth during planning stage of a new project helps in over viewing the project and identifying the expected expert judgments.
Project Scheduling -Phase-1:
Generally Industrial buildings are constructed and earlier ready in the form of Cold Shell, but it is very difficult to completely make it 100 % ready for functional use. It is reflected from Table-2 data that the within 9-12 months Industrial building having built area 1.5 Lac (Appr.) Sqft can be completed with a slight delay with satisfactorily functioning and commission in the presence of PMC. Table 3 gives the schedule actually achieved for the completion for phase -I. 
Project Time Line Optimization:
PMC tried to optimize the time factor through various phases, where delays have occurred. These efforts are mentioned in Table 4 . Project Governance structure is for easy communication through authorities to avoid the conflict and the further delay. In order to channelize this structure smoothly various lines of actions need to be implemented such as escalating any issue of contractor to PMC and further firm PMC to client and to the Project Team. PMC also reports through dash board to higher management of client and provide the direction to contractor as per feedback received. This is shown in Fig 3 . Table 5 reflects the key challenges faced by the project management consultant whereas, Table 6 indicates the various efforts undertaken by the PMC to overcome these challenges. There is no unique solution to what knowledge areas are necessary for managing a project. Knowledge needs to vary from project to project. Some of the knowledge needed to manage projects is unique or nearly unique. Project management knowledge areas do overlap with disciplines in General Management and Technology Management. The Project Management Institute in USA advocates 10 knowledge areas for managing projects in their 'A guide to the project management body of knowledgeFifth Edition-2013. These are also supported by ISO 10006 and renowned project management institutions in the world. These knowledge areas in construction project management can be broadly grouped as under: 1 
Project Governance Structure:

Dealing with the Risks:
Risk identification, proper analysis and scientific mitigation are essential for a successful project. The PMC's role as implemented on the project is as shown in Table 7 . 
CONCLUSION:
Project Management Consultants manage the Project by application of their Knowledge, Skills, and Experience at various stages. However PMC has to face various challenges like Design Issues, Constructability Issues, Long lead material Issues,Inter Contractor Coordination Issues, Engineering Issues,Safety Issues, etc These issues could be tackled by a well organised approach of the PMC. This also includes adopting the various types of tools of higher management like Reporting dashboard, Round table progress Review and conduction of brainstorming sessions, training on various field, design -construction interface, Daily quality audits, quality diligence & delivery sessions in team. In addition to above Project Management Consultancy is effective and efficient only when it is involved in Total Project Life Cycle from Conception to Closeout. Awareness of various Processes involved in Project Management and detail study of multiple constraints of project like Time-Cost-Risk-Scope-Quality-Resource are an integral part of any project management consultancy.
